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DEAD

Succombs to the llavages of Cry-slpela- s

Sunday Morning.

Announcement of III Drat I, irat
Sliock to II in family nu (I KrUndii-yy- n

Thought to lie Con vleliuc 8t-urua- y

Ev-Ku- nrrl Tu. Mlay t
O'clock.

Krom Monday's Iiuily.

George I'. Weidnninu, after an ill-ne- fs

of about tivo duys with erysipelas,
breathed his last at 8:30 yesterday
morning.

Tne citizens of Plattsmouth were
shocked to learn of his doath, it hav-
ing been reported on the day previous
that ho was getting better. Indeed,
his folks were hopeful of his condition
yesterday morning as beseemed much
improved. Hut the droad disease had
gotten too linn a hold on him and
while his daughter was at his bedside
ministering to his wants, the mes-
senger came and he passed away with-
out a struggle.

Deceased was born In Wersau, IIos-so- n

Darmstadt, Germany, July 1.5,
184.', and in 1857, when fourteen years
of age, came to America and settled
in Illinois whore be had relative. In
mix ne wns united in marriage to
Miss L.maline Meisinger and in 18C9
they removed to this county, settling
ou a farm out in Eight Mile Grovo
precinct, where they resided, with the
exception of about a year, until 1885,
when they removed to Plattsmouth.
Ho served three year9 in the civil
war, enlisting in the Forty-fourt- h

Illinois regiment when eighteen years
of age.

Coming to Nebraska when tho
opportunities for making money were
excellent and having in his mike-u- p

that well known German thrift, ho
accumulated a large amount of prop-
erty during his earlier residence, but
lie met witn sevt rai business reverses
in Plattsmouth and lost a considerable
amount ot it. Being of a very gener-
ous disposition and h willing giver to
charity and all who were in need he
was the possessor of many warm
friends,

A widow and eight children are left
to mourn his demise, the elder two
being-- re. Fred Ebinger of this city
and Mrs. Fred Kroehler of Havelock,
leaving six at home Ilonry, who con-

ducts the postoffice book store, Anna
and George, and three youger children
under twelve jears of age.

Tho funeral, conducted by Itev.
Freund of Evangelical St Paul's
church, will be held at tho residence
at 2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon.

INJURED ON THE RAILROAD.

Young Mwu Keudertd I'nconsc Ion 15y

Jumping From a Freight Truin.
From Monday's Daily.

William Tate of Peru and Ad
Wooster of Nebraska City were beat-
ing their way to this city from Pacific
Junction on the Burlington this morn-
ing, and when the train entered the
lower yards the trainmen saw them.
The brakeman told Tate to get olT, but
heirefused and the "shack" threw
his hat otY. Tute then jumped from
the train and in so doing struck his
head against a box-ca- r standing on
another track, cutting a deep gash
over the eye and bruising his head up
quite badly. Uis comrade went up to
the depot, where Policeman Fry and
Night Watchman Ilassen wore found
and tho three men went down where
the young man was found in r.n un-

conscious state, with his head on the
rail jind blood flowing from the cut on

his forehead. He was tiken to the
depot and cared for until 5 o'clock,
when Deputy Sheriil McBt ide was no-

tified and he was taken to the county
jail. Dr. T. P. Livingston, the com-

pany physician, and County Physician
Schildknecht wore called and dressed
the wounds.

The story told by Wooster is to the
effect that one day last week Tate

. ......i .3 .1came to reorasKa ny auu wumcu
hiro to go to Omaha with him. which
ho did. They had spent several days
there and when they arrived at Pacific
Junction Wooster proposed coming to
Plattsmouth, ho having at one time
lived with his parents here. They
were getting short of money und con-

cluded to beat their way, with the re-

sult as told aoove.
Tate was still unconscious at a late

hour this afternoon, and just how
badly be is injured the doctors are un-

able to determine.
Took Many Irlnoner.

Manila, March 17. 2 p. m Com-

pany H of the Washington regiment
has captured 150 additional prisoners
near Taguig and also seized some am-

munition. Most of the rebels' arms
woie hidden or thrown into the river.

The engineers threw a temporary
bridge across the Pasig river for the j

artillery and commissary arms.
The Twentieth regiment will return

from tho front today.
Washington, March 17. The war

department has ordered sent to Gen-

eral Otis three light batteries and a
halfdozjn Hotcnkiss guns to be used
as mountain batteries. Tho general
cabled last evening for those, saying
Ahat seventy-tw- o horses should accom-

pany the three batteries. These bat-

teries are needed where it is Impossi-

ble to move the heavier artillery now

in the Philippines. The Hotchkiss
iruns can bo mounted on mules, which

Weei
can bo secured in Mani'a and taken
through the pat 1m arid over mountains
where it is impossible to move heavy
ar raament .

Tho navy department is ttiking
step toward the formation of a mos-
quito fleet lor the Philippines. Tho
conditions now prevailing in Luzon
indicate that for a long time it will bo
neceisary to maintain a ttrict police
of tho coast and inland waters. For
the island work, especially, the gov-
ernments will need sorno very light
draft boats. For this work tho big
ocean tugs that formed tho mosquito
fleet that operated around Cuba dur-
ing the blockade and of which tho gov-

ernment has a number, are now being
looked over with a view to just this
service. Some of them are on the Pa-
cific co ist.

The department has figured out a
coasting voyage that will take them
up the Alaskan coast, coaling at Sitka,
Unalaska, Cook's inlet, and so down
through tho Aluetian island to Hake-dot- a,

tho northern point of Japan.
Thence they can make the run across
the China sea down to Ilong Kong
and thenco to tho Philippines. It will
bo about a two months' voyage, but
one that can be made safely. Spain
had a large fleet of the small gunboats
and torpodo gunboats, admirably
suited for this work in the Philip-
pines, but has recently sold thirteen
oT them at Hong Kong. It is possible
some of these vessels -- maj he repur-
chased by the government in case they
are in good condition and can be had
for a reasonable sum. The tugs des-
tined for Philippine sorvico will be
armed with an abundance of machine
guns and with heavier rapid-fir- o guns
up to six and twelve pounders

Idlers and Workers.
I do not. know which is nio-- i

derful and most sad the si-.- '.

Idlers who do nothing, or of
ers who enjoy nothing bin w ..

themselves. Doth are enclave.!. i

have given their hearts awa i:i '

world, a sordid boon. Roth !'::. :

world's reward the idler hi i

the worker his success, and Lc:h
also the spiritual punishment

true use of life, pud the r.r. .:

joylcssness which darkens U-;- r

dining yearr. Rev. Stopford I'.iv

Recommended for La Grippe.
N. JaeKson, Danville, III., writes

My daughter had a severe attack of
La Grippe seven years ago and since
then whenever the takes cold
terrible cough settles on her lung?.
Wo tried a great many remekies with-
out giving relief. She tried Foley's
Honey and Tar which cured her. She
has never been troubled with a cough
since. 2oc. F. G. Fricke & Co.

Recruiting In Canada.
In the British house of commons the

other day the parliamentary secretary
of the war office, Mr. George Wynd- -

ham, replying to a question on the
subject, said that recruiting In Canada
for the regular army of Great Britain
was under consideration, and he was
not prepared to admit that there were
any obstacles to such a step on either
side of the Atlantic.

Pneumonia Follows La Grippe.
but pneumonia cannot follow the use
of Foley's Honey and Tar. Pneumonia
is striking down hundreds of those
who thought they wore cured of Li
Grippe. Foloy'3 Honey and Tar,
taken during or after La Grippe, is
gu:iranted to prevent pneumonia. F.
G. Fricke & Co.

lliinifseikf r! Excursion.
The B. & M. will sell Homeseekers'

Excursion tickets March 21, April 14

and 18, May 2 and 16, 1899,for one fare
for the round trip plus $2, to following
territories: Arizona, Arkansas, Indian
Territory, Louisiana, New Mexico,
Oklahoma, Texas and other states.
For further information call at B. & M.
depot. W. L. Pickett, Agent.

Indians In the Lamber Buslnets.
The Menominee Indians in North-

eastern Wisconsin are as successful as
anybody in their lumber operations.
By the sale o--f pine logs in years past
1,200 men, women and children have
a tribal fund which aggregates about
$1,000,000 and is stiil growing. The
tribe expends about $75,000 a year in
logging operations and clears $50,000 to
$100,000 yearly, which is added to the
fund.

Volcanic Eruptions
Are grand, but skin eruptions rob life
of joy. Bucklen's Arnica Salve cures
them ; also old, running and fever
sores, ulcers, bolls, felons, corns, warts,
cuts, bruises, burns, scalds, chapped
hands, chilblains. Best Pile Cure on
earth. Drives cut pains and aches.
Only 2-- cents a box. Cure guaranteed.
Sold by F. G. Fricke & Co., druggists.

Kings on Index Finger.
Rings never w re more fashionabl

and it is the latest fashion to wear a

ring on the index finger, and this ia

quite as awkward as wearing a circlet
of jewels on the thumb. The ring mos
approved at present to wear on the
index finger is large and costly. I

consists of a ruby surrounded with
diamonds. An emerald set in this
same fashion Is also in vogue. Won
en of fashion are also wearing curious
ancient rings, irany of which cover

three finders, after the style cf Mis.

Mackey and her $27,000 ring.

For a quick remedy aud one that ia
perfectly safe for children let us
recommend One Minute cough cure.
It is excellent for croup, hoarseness,
tickling in the throat and coughs. F.
G. Fricke & Co.
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Aguinaldo Demonstrates His Desire
to Continue Hostilities

L'Mlug Kvery Mean In U rower to Sup-preo- n

Any feign Which Are l alciilated
to Itring Aliout a CfHHatlon of the
I'rcMrnt IHIIlcult let Order irural
Kxecutfd.

Manila, March 20. 1K40 a. m. It is
reported on hitherto reliable authority
that Aguinaldo is taking extreme
measures to suppress signs calculated
to caus j a cessation of hostilities.
Twelve adherents of tho plan of inde
pendence, residents of Manila, have
been condemned to death because they
wrote advising surrender and all loyal
Filipinos have been called upon to
perform tho national service of dis-patcht-

them.
On Friday last Goneral Lagarda

visited Maloloa for the purpose of ad-

vising Aguinaldo to quit. H-- j argued
with tho insurgent leader and at-

tempted to convince him of the folly
of his persistence in the face of over-
whelming odds. Aguinoldo was
furious at the advice and ordered Gen-
eral Lagarda to bo executed im-

mediately. Tho unfortunato general
was promptly docapitated.

Among tho incidents of yesterday's
fighting was tho coolness exhibited by
a company of Washington volunteers,
who crossed tho river in a native
c tnoe under a heavy lire fifteen being
taken across on each trip of the small
boat to attack the enemy's trenches.

The inability of the commissary
train to keep up with trie advance led
to considerable suffering and many of
tho moii wero completely exhausted
when they were recalled and, falling
fr m tho rank, were strung along for
a distance of ahiiost feix miles, num
bers returning to camp in tho artillery
ambulances, which wero always close
up to tho lines. The work of the
ambulances was especially worthy of
m nlion.

Mountain ISrtitdim lieaten.
Manila, March 20.-4- :40 p. m

The mountain banditti of Panay isl-

and recently threatened a serious at-

tack upon Iloilo, but they were re-

pulsed with a loss of 200 men by Gen
eral Miller.

McNeil's battalion of the California
regiment, under Lieutenant Colonel
DubocP, has beea ordered to embu k
on the Indiana tomorrow, in order to
reinforce the garrisons of the towns of
Bais and Baguyan, on the east coast
of the islands of Negros, where Colonel
Smith is in command. This is only a
measur e of precaution, as Major Gen
eral Otis says he does not anticipate
trouble.

Fight I'nder Uifficultie.
flONO KONG, March 20. A con es

pondent of the Associated Pier at
Manila ays: An army has seldom
operated under harder conditions than
havo I con encountered by the Ameri-
can "Flying brigade. ' Tho country
the American troops have traversed is
intersected with lagoons, narrow and
unfordable rivers and bamboos so
thick that tho enemy cannot be seen
100 feet distant. During tho charges
the Americans wero ignorant as to
whether they wero attacking a hun
dred or thousands of rebels, which
amazes the fo eigu observers. The
Filipinos were unexpectedly hei ce at
Cainta. II td it not been for the fact
that the American lino was thin tho
enliladiiig fire would have slaughtered
many of our men.

One of the prisoners captured by the
Americans says tho Filipino leaders
boast that they can continue such a
war for years, dopouding tho Ameri
can lorces oeing weaKeneu daily ov
twenty men killed, wounded or

Some of the high officials Lerethiuk
that 10,000 reinforcements are needed,
as the troops now on this island are
hard y moi e than are required to
maintain a line around Manily and po

lice the city.
Considerable rain has fallen al

ready and it seems that the season for
rains is beginning prematurely. It is
possible that when the steady rains
be'in our troops will have to be with
drawn to permanent barracks, which
may enable the rebels to return to
their old position?.

The Americans have refrained from
destroying tho buildings in the coun
try swept by General Wheaton's
troops. A sentry has been stationed
before every store at Pasig, but the
soldiers aie bringing in loads of loot
from dwelling houses.

lodians Smoking CIcarette.
Whenever we think of "Lo, the poor

Indian," we picture him in our minds
as smoking the picturesque "pipe of
peace, yet today we find him smoking
cigarettes. It is enough to maki Te-cums-

Samoset and the rest of the
old-tim- e braves rise from their graves
with a flourish of the tomahawk and
a warwhoop. It is a question how the
Apaches and Navajos of the South
western reservation acquired tnis hab
it. Some say it was their associations
with the Mexican tribes, who learned
cigarette making from the Spanish.
Others attribute their downfall to the
cowboys. But, however they came fay

the habit, they do not smoke paper
cigarettes. They simply gather up In-

dian corn husks and dry them. When
a cigarette is wanted the dried husk Is

thoroughly wet in water, the tobacco
placed on Jt and the husk rolled up.

No Right to Ugliness.
The woman who in lovely in face,

form und temper will always have
friends, but one who would bo attrac-
tive must keep her health. If &he is
weak, sickly and all run down, stie
will bo norvous und irritable. If she
has constipation or kidney trouble,
her impure blood will cause pimples,
blotches, bkiti eruptions and a wretch-
ed complexion. K'ectric Bitters is the
best medicine in tho world to regulate
stomach, liver and kidneys and to
purify tho blood. It gives strong
nerves, bright eyes, smooth, velvety
skin, rich complexion, it will make
a good-lookin- g, charming woman of a
run-dow- n invalid. Only f0 cents at
F. (I. Fricke .t Co. s Drug Store. 2

The tVy to go to California
is in a tourist sleeping car personally
conducted via the Burlington Route.
You don't change cars. You make
fast time. You pee the linest scenery
on tho globe.

Your car is not so expensively fin-

ished nor so lino to look at as a palace
sleeper but it is just as clean, just as
comfortable, just as good to ride in,
AND NEAKLY $20 CIIEAl'EH.

The Burlington excursions leave
every Thursday reaching San Fran-
cisco Sunday and Los Angoles Mon-
day. Porter with each car. Excur-
sion manager with oach party. For
folder giving full information call at
nearest B. & M. K. It. depot or write
J. Francis, General Passenger Agent,
Omaha, Neb.

The "Stck Man of th Kt.
The Turkish empire has been known

for many years as the "Sick Mun of
the East," and this title was first given
to it by Nicholas, czar of Russia. On
the night of the 9th of January, 1S5H. j

the British minister at the Russian
court. Sir George Hamilton Seymour,
was at a party gathering in the palace ;

of the Archduchess Helen, when ti.e
Emperor Nicholas approached him and j

drew him into a convergation. This j

was chiefly with reference to eastern j

affairs, and in course of it he niruK'
the following remark as to Turkey j

and its position: "We have oa our j

hands a very sick man; it will be, i

tell you frankly, a great misfortune if
one of these days he should alio aww j

from us, especially before all r.ecessvy
arrangements are made." On the fol- -

lowing 20th of February he expre.-.ss'- !

himself again to the British anibas-.- i
dor In the same strain: "I repeat t;
you that the sick man is dying, and v.--

can never aliow such an event to t:;! !

us by surprise."

People
Going Down Hill.

suffering
from Kid-
ney Diseases
feel a gradual
but steady loss of
strength and vital-
ity. They should
loso no time in trying
Foley's Kidney Cure, a
Guaranteed Preparation.
F. icko & Co.

G

Spoke lu yaeer Daces.
William B. Glandstone, England'

grand old man, used to wake politcal
speeches In queer places. In fact, it
was he who initiated the custom of
speaking from railroad trains. He
poured out his political principles at
the mouth3 of tunnels, on the tops of
mountains notably his adventures In
Midlothian at pit mouths and deep
down in the bowels of the earth, on
hay stacks, in chapels, once in a Con-
gregational church and frequently on
board ship.

Kom nice of a College Student.
A very bright and exceedingly

humorous serial training of student
life in a college town will begin in
tho April Lvdies'iHome Journal. It
is by Mrs. Charles Terry Collins, a
novieo in fiction, who has written with
charming freshness, cleverly pictur
ing student life, the students' games
and sports, their social diversions, etc.
Into the dcdiciously droll story Mrs.
Collins has subtly woven a most inter
esting, happy romance, ftom which
the story takes its name 'A College
Courtship. "

Bismarck's Iron Nerve
Was the result of his splendid health.
ludomitable will and tremendous en
ergy are not found where 9tomach.
liver, kidneys and bowels aro out of
order. If you want these qualities
and the success they bring, use Dr.
King's New Life Pills. They develop
every power of brain and body. Only
25c at F. G. Fricke & Co.'s druc- - store.

Expansion,
A little boy from the slums had

been taken for the first time out Into
the jspuntry, and was discovered sitting
apart on a high bank and looking to-
ward the hills, to which he was a
stranger. One of the friends who had
made the trip possible for him ap-
proached, and quietly seated himself
at the boy's side. The boy turned a'
radiant face upon him and said:
"Teacher, is this purty thing ours? Is
this all in the United States?-- '

J. Sheer, Sednha. Mo., conductor on
electric street car line, writes that his
littie daughter was very low with
croup, and her 1 1 ft saved after all phy-
sicians had failed, onlj by using: One
Minute eougo cure. P. G. Fricke &
Co.

Read the advertisements in the

aid small profits.
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New Goods Now on Display
the i n u t the

Piques l

largest iit
e a

Special Sale Ladies' Gloves..

Carpets, Carpets..
tho s

largest
will llrti.-sel- ls

; I

75c

ILiifsielJ ?s Osxirpet Sweepers.
. . 1. I l i mi ney navo a stocic oi inese goous on nauU. J Ley are

- agents tho with tho (,'u:n bear
ings. Tho standard prion of these goods is t.'i.OO. Sample,
ends Nottingham ;t and 25e. La e

in Nottingham, Knllh-d- , from 0
Agents for Buttrick Patterns. kinds on hand.

BUGS! ban a r best lii.o they havo ever
si. owe. I l' a t a nd Moquette ltu'sat

GROCERIES
Good corn, cans 25c
Good peas, 10c per can.
Ten lbs meal, 25c
Il ilstrom lit alth Club I' rtguLr i 1

packages 25c.
Balaton's Health Flour Breakfast Ft o.i : -

hand.
Baking full 1

Fino " bucket

Soap, Soap, Soap
soap Diamond L;no. and .rta ( 1 m.s pi t v

25.'. extra value Toi'e! so . prico 10

a short v:m only tl cy will .1 for
Good Parlor ."'sewed, l." .

Star Tobacco. a
Bri?htener (as as

o-l- b box best
Crown Soda, strictly o-;- .

IXL Laundry Starch, 25c.

(.ruin-- Urines Relief
to the coffee drinker. Coffee drinking
is habit that is universally indulged
in and almost as universally injur-
ious. Have you tried Grain-O- ? It is

almost like coffee but the effects aro
just the opposite. Coffee
stomach, ruins the digestion, effects
the heari and disturbs the whole ner-
vous Grain-- tones up tho
stomach, aids digestion strength-
ens the nerves. 15 and 25c. per pack-ago- .

Why Letters Co Astray.
In the United States there are 30

Washingtons, 28 Williamsburgs, 25
Daytons. 25 Springfields, 24
22 Richmonds, 19 Columbuses, IS
Brooklyns, 17 Burlingtons, 17 Charles-
tons. 16 Buffaloes, 13 Louisvilles, 15

St. Josephs, 15 Quinceys, 15 Lowells, 14

Nashvilles, 13 Wilmingtons, 12 St.
Pauls, 11 and 10

She Was Anjjry.
Mrs. Latehours (addressing her hus-

band, returning at 3 a. m.) Nice hour
to be home! Nice company
'you've been no doubt.
(nonchalantly) Honi soit mal
pense. Mrs. Yes, that's
right! Come home and use bad

to your wife!

If you have a cough, throat irrita-
tion, weak lungs, pain in the chest,
difficult breathing, croup or hoarse-
ness, let us suggest One cough
cure. Always reliable and safe. F.
G. & Co.

Praise for 4nierlran School.
Krohn, a prominent educatot, a

of Yale, who has
in France, Germany, Austria, Italy
England, says that he is Qrmly con-
vinced that the system of
schools in this country is in ad-

vance of all other nations, but that
system has much forcing

unless much care is exercised in that
regard it will tell on the children.
further says that precocity, unless
carefully guarded and directed, is al-

most as dangerous as imbecility.

Set Own Novel. li
A Norway, Me., girl has just finished

writing a and has put into
type with her own

Tame Snakes a Moaetrap- -

Tame are used In
dear houses of rat3 and mic.

is the quick

novel,

snakes

Pneumonia
agent of death.

News trade only with tho.--e peo-- . of recent deaths have been
pli who solicit your patronage. These from pneumonia following Grippo.
are the live merchants that do busi-- i Pneumonia cannot follow use of
nesa on the principle of quick sales Foley's Honey and Tar. P. G. Fricke

& Co.
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Now Shirt Waists best li tl g ei in u Uet
Ginghams tho 1")C kind for Ke; paltertix to from.
Linen Crashes for Skirts price- - from
Percales Sf.c, Ke, and llMc.
White all from to ie. The.- - very

your selections early.
HMBK01DI;K1I:S The ahsorliiii lh.- -e foods

found DOVIOYS'. They havo them from to 7

on Kid

They selling goods although dron has hardly com-mcmce-

They havo tho block have ever prices low
last year. They show best Ingrains 0.; Velvet the,

best 00; Moqucttcs and Axinin-l'-i- s nestry russells
50c, and S.c.

rpi.

S- - for Bissoll Gold Medal, New

Ltce Curtains cur-
tains Swiss, and l.
up. All

Tho dsotnest d
Special llrussell's !i'.e

4 for

oat

for
and

Powder, b for 10c.
Syrup. gllon 5"jc.

!

Laundry S
for An in p.

for .t 5-

Broom,
30o

Dovey's got d Sap.dio) ..
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Golden
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a
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SWEEPER
That Sweeps
CLEAN.

SAVE YOUR
HEALTH AS
VELL AS

YOUR
CARPETS
AND

draperie:
BY

USING
A
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Make

they

A New Discovery for the Certain Cure of INTERNAL and
EXTERNAL PILES, WITHOUT PAIN.

CURES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED.
Tu bed, by Mail, 75 Cents; Bottles, GO Cents.

JAMES F. BALLARD, Sole Proprietor, - - 3!0 North Mali Street, ST. LOUIS, M3.

F. G. Fricke & Co.

Keep W 1 illc

CURE

Don't Buy Base Burners at
any prices when you can get a
Furnace in your house complete
from

$50 UP
and Guaranteed by

S. E.HALL&SON
S th Sixth Street, - Neb.Wrote and t'p Her j O - Plattsmouth,

hands

and

the

yard.
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BUCKEYE

Prints More County News
Than any Other Cass

county Paper,


